
Report of ICLAS-Sponsored Activity 

Recipients of ICLAS funding (individuals or organizations) must complete the 
applicable sections of this report.  Mark “not applicable” in any sections that do 
not apply to the activity. 
The information provided helps our members to understand how ICLAS funds 
are used to support laboratory animal science. 

Date of this report: (month/date/year):_______________________________ 

Name of organization making the report:_____________________________ 

Name and title of individual filing the report:___________________________

ICLAS Regional Committee that supported the funding request: (Europe, 
America, Africa, Asia, Australia/New Zealand, Other) ___________________

Name or title of the activity that was supported:________________________ 

Date(s) of the activity:_____________________ 

Location of the activity:________________________ 

Brief description of the activity (100 words maximum):

Specific use of ICLAS funds: _______________________________________

Was ICLAS identified to participants as a sponsor? ______________________

Number of people involved (for example meeting attendees, or scholarship 
recipients):______________________________________________________

Any additional comments:

May we post a report of this activity on the ICLAS web page? ______________

Return the completed report to the chair of the regional committee that supported 
the funding request. A copy should also be sent to info@iclas.org 


	Date of this report monthdateyear: 10/17/2023
	Name of organization making the report: Korean Association for Laboratory Animal Science
	Name and title of individual filing the report: Hyung-Sik Kim, Associate Professor, Pusan National University School of Dentistry
	Name or title of the activity that was supported: 9th AFLAS Congress 2023
	Dates of the activity: September 13-15, 2023
	Location of the activity: ICC JeJu, Korea
	Brief description of the activity 100 words maximum: The AFLAS Congress 2023, held from September 13 to 15, 2023, on Jeju Island, Republic of Korea, was a successful event that marked the resumption of the biennial congress. The congress brought together a diverse audience of over 1,300 participants from academia, research, industry, and government, representing the 11 laboratory animal science associations across Asia. The 3-day program featured plenary lectures, scientific sessions, educational workshops, and a Nature Forum with a focus on infectious disease animal models. Pre-congress workshops allowed experts to share insights. Companies had the opportunity to enhance visibility and foster collaboration through sponsorship options.
	Specific use of ICLAS funds: Speakers' honoraria and venue rental
	Was ICLAS identified to participants as a sponsor: Yes, ICLAS was indeed identified to participants as a sponsor.
	recipients: 1,336 attendees from 25 countries for the congress. 
	Any additional comments: - The congress included 5 plenary lectures and 29 academic symposia, featuring a total of 145 speakers.- Additionally, 303 research posters were presented.- A half-day Nature Forum, jointly organized by Lab Animal and Nature Immunology, concentrated on infectious disease animal models, where distinguished researchers shared their work.- Pre-congress workshops provided a platform for experienced experts to share knowledge and practices in laboratory animal research with young researchers.
	May we post a report of this activity on the ICLAS web page: Yes
	Region: Asia


